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Tennis Tournament
\ The North Wilkesboro Lions Club de
serves hearty congratulations for spon
soring such a splendid activity as the 
Wilkes County Tennis tournament each 
year.

The tourney will stimulate interest in 
one of tha finest athletic sports, one in 
which greater interest has been needed in 
this section of the state.

Tennis is one of the very best physical 
exercises and is almost universal in that 
men, women and children can participate.

Wilkes county needs more tennis courts. 
There is need for one in every community 
and North Wilkesboro should have several 
more. Perhaps the construction of a 
municipal playground here will remedy 
the situation locally but we would suggest 
to boys and girls of rural communities that 
they pool their recreational resources and 
construct tennis courts.

Playing tennis is infinitely better than 
loafing around filling stations, playing po
ker in the woods or gossiping. Young peo
ple should be encouraged to spend more 
time in clean sports and they will not find 
so much time to get int^ derogatory activi
ties.

Physical Preparation
The importance of immediately prepar

ing young men and women physically for 
universal service, through means at the 
disposal of governmental and cooperating 
state and local units, was emphasized by 
Dr. Carl V. Reynolds, State Health Officer, 
in a statement issued recently. He urged 
that no time be lost in preventing the pre
ventable, protecting the protectable and 
curing the curable, in order that American 
youth, when it goes into centers of train
ing, will not be inviting endemics or epide
mics in these centers, but will be fortified 
against these risks.

Dr. Reynolds said:
“Today, I saw nine billion otf dollars 

being appropriated for the national de
fense.

“Today, I saw plans in the making for 
universal training.

“Today, and tomorrow, we need the 
man and the woman who is sound in mind 
and body, to guide, direct and operate our 
preparedness program.

“Delay means waste of both time and 
opportunity. Procrastination is the thief 
of time whose loot is never recovered.

“Man’s physical fitness is essential in 
war or peace—it is an integral part of 
preparedness.

“Today, we need the means to take ad
vantage of the protection that already is 
at hand. It is essential and should be 
forthcoming—on a well balanced bud
getary basis. Monies thus wisely made 
available will not only brook immediate 
needs but will result in an educational pro
gram that will not become obsolete—but 
endure. Prodigal spending is to be de
plored, but it is wise to be generous in ex
penditures that profit us most.,

“Medical science and research have 
made available a vast amount of material 
we are not using as advantageously as we 
should in our preparation for life’s Work, 
either in times of peace or in preparation 
for war.

“Today, I saw a horse—sound and sleek 
—^manufacturing anti-bodies, to immunize 
against the ravages of disease.

“Six days hence, this horse will act as a 
donor, giving up a known quantity of blood 
to save the life of dear, dying man.

“Today, I saw a calf that had manufac
tured protective agents for the welfare of 
ina&—a rabbit and a guinea pig doing the 

'same thing.
“What Bdence has provided, let ua take 

~wlthoat hesitatioii which spells loss!’’

Stop BoTbre Yoii1Sw4i
“RmU* that natural tarpulsa-to awat at , 

a bee, h'prnet or other insect that flies in- Ta 
to your car while you are ridihg along the 
highway,’’ Ronald Hocutt, Director of the 
Highway Safety Division, cautioned North 
Carolina motOTigts this week.

Hocutfs warning wrose from an acci- 
dent last week in which a woman was ee- 
verely injured and several inembera of 
the family bruised and shaken up vrihen 
her huEd>and, who was driving, tried -to 
swat at a bee whfch flew into the ears

“I realize that the driver, under such 
conditions, is seii^ed With an alniost Irfes- 
Jstable impulw to swing and Swat at the 
pesky insecrt,” Hocutt said, “but this im
pulse must be'checked and the attack on 
the insect withheld until the car can be' 
brought to a complete stop. When you 
try to wjitch an insect’s dizzy gyrations 
and attempt to kill him while your car is 
in miotion, you stand a poOr chance of 
killing the insect.”

The "safety director cited another case 
wherein a woman was driving alor.g when 
a bee flew in and stung her on th s cheek.
She slapped at it and knocked it to the 
floor where she could finish the job with 
her foot. As her glance was on the floor, 
she steered unconsciously to the left, 
crashing headlong into another car.

The moral, Hocutt said, is: “Stop be 
fore you swat.”

Name To Go Before DSao*f .fto ike

cirata' Meet As Candidate^!moo aa'the to.
For R^EIectioB , Weed of In Oeiobor the flen- _____________ ^ _______

ate Iind spedtied. It was »1l>pn>tedf|mpoM at loyeeltftag inx ea^- 
oa a TOlce^Tpta; ^

In Europe, which is making so tremen
dously much news, the people are getting 
little of it. Even in England, where only 
war censorship interferes with freedom of 
the press, tha new^apers have dwindled 
in size to only a few pages where only a 
few months ago they were volumnous. The 
reason there is lack of newsprint and 
many sensationally interesting stories do 
not get to the people because of a scarcity 
of paper.

In Germany the people get only what 
Hitler wants them to read. The same is 
true in Italy with respect to Mussolini’s 
desires.

The people of the United States today 
arq getting more factS'"about the w«t I# ’ 
Europe than the people of Europe. Nat
urally, we are getting a lot of propaganda 
given out by the warring nations but we 
are getting it from both sides and Ameri
can readers can consider both sides and 
arrive at some kind of decision about 
wha,t really is going on. The people of 
Europe get only part of one side.

In America we have an abundance of 
newsprint and thousands of papers print 
what they want to print, just as long as 
they stay within the laws against libel.

Freedom of the press is one of those 
priceless privileges we have been taking 
for granted for many years. But it is a 
cornerstone of freedom in its broadest

Chlea^.T-^Presldent •BoOmelt 
will drafted tor a third term 
hnt PoMtBBMter Ooneral Jamea A. 
Farley wlU not madace hta cam- 
valyn Ueaplte ttrpng plena from 
tcq^flijSht new^^leri, jit waa In
dicate (ut night on ue era of 

Detnocyatic cenTentlon.
The PreiHdent wQl hare oppoal- 

tlon, hut weak, on the tlrat and 
a^parvstiy only hailot.-." Farley 
aald hia name “definitely” wOnldi 
CO before the conT«|htloB. Barr- 
W Jaat Uiinate ehangee the dele- 
^ades elao wUh get a ohanoe tp 
rote tar Vice President Johff N. 
Carper.and Senator Burton K. 
Whoeler of Montana.

The pm*tdential ballot la set 
for Thursday night. The conven
tion will open with a brief eeseion 
Monday noon; beer the keynote 
addroH by Speaker William B. 
Bankhead at night; 'receive per
manent Cheirman Alben W. Bark
ley’s address Tuesday night; and 
consider the platform Wednes
day night.

Balloting to Be Swift 
' The presidential balloting will 

be swift ai^d short unless" Mr. 
Roosevelt shonld refuse the nom- 
hietlon. No one here expects such 
a development, which would tunr 
this convention upeide down. Ap
proximately 800 of the 1,094 
delegates are committed to him.

Weakness of the Garner candi
dacy was reflected last night 
when the Texas delegation select
ed Alvin N. Wirtz, of Austin, 
Tex., undersecretary of the tnter- 
lo rand a zealous third-term pro
ponent, to the platform commit
tee. Garner favored Richard W. 
Norton, of San Antonio, Tex.

■J*-

: nr thm dtsbr place
A^'wlddw vlslfed k spirltuhllgtle

medlom, who M|tlsfaetarily . pVtR 
dueed the deeeAed ha>l&iid fok k 
domestic cUtt.

"Dmr John,” the widow 
tioned* eaterix, "ere yon hnppF 
noWt”

•T am VBiy Impopy,” the spook 
asanrad her.
■ “Bai^lOr thn^you ware oh‘ 
earth with ma?” tho wMow con
tinued, graaUy Impressed.

"Yes,” John jMSSTted, ”1 am 
far bapp&r now, than 1 vraa on 
earth aflth you." ..

“Oh, do teD 'me, John,” the 
widow cried rtotnrously, "what Is 
It like In heaveht”

“Heven!” tha answer snapped. 
"I ain't In heaven 1”

Ada get attenthion—and nnltt

, III
wQl taka^^^^^^^^iKtien en- 

titlea as ebato kee m eenanane- 
cd in thrSo^ Cmi of'WUkaa 
County, CaroHna,- (for the

haSe and aala a M, and tb< 
dafandaati #iU farthar taka no
tice that tiiay are raqoind fa ap
pear at rw office of tim Clark a 
tiia Superior Court at WBfcer 
Cosmtir M days from, this
dats/and answor or demur to the 
said oomidalnt as rcqolrad by lew 
or the will ap^ to ths
coovt for (ha reliaf aetamded in 
said compfaint

This the let day of Jdy. 1940. 
8-1 C. C. HATB5, C. $. <

■^^Courtjrvwaim,
Goesmn' “ ■

THa difmdaat idm, 
take sotiaa that am t 
aa irimvs has bean 
the’ Superior Court of .
County, North Carolina, (fog tta^ 
purpose of foreetoebig a tax a^ 
tfRcataamd eil| ef lahd^aad tint .

thatit is rati&ed to sypsar et t" 
offlea of the Clark of SS$
Court of WOkaa Geoitty 
days from tUs date and 
or demur ta tiia aaM complalut M 
required by law or to* plabtfw 
vm apply to the court for the 
bef demanded in laM eompla^ ,'!Yi 

■nils the Ut dap of 194a * 
8,1 C. C. BAT18, C. S. C.

SBKVICB BT PCBUCATION 
NOnCB

North CaroUna—Wilkta County: 
m THE SDPBEIOE COUKT 
Wakia County m Jooaa and 

Vaimoy.
The defendaata above named 

will take notice that an action en-

SERVICE BY PUBLICATION
NOTICE"

North Carolhia—Wilkes County:
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
Wilkee plaintiff will" apply .'to the court

Hunter and wife, Mrs. Carey Hon | relief demanded in fak?
The defendants ' aboVe named] *^5?^ ^ i,t day of Jni 

win take notice that an action e- - r r ftA^
titled M above has been commenc- C. C. HAYES,
ed in the Superior Court of Wilkes 
County, North Carolina, (for the

SintVlOB BT HlBUCA'nON 
NOTI^ >

North CartAfam-^Arafsa County:
IN THE SUFBRI^ OOWT 
Wilkaa GoanU versua N.

Powell and Wife, Mrs. J. N, J*owsQ.
The defmdanta above named

will take notiek than an action on- v.._ _______
titled aa above has been con^- '
ed in the Supferlmr Court of WHltes ed
County. NoS Carolina, (for I County^ ^o^<^^ (fw^ 
purpose of foreclosing a tax eer- gnpoas <rf 5*^

and. sale of land), and the 2*
defendants will further tihe notice ^ iSl
that they are required to appear ati *leethe office of the aork of ^Su-• 1^ ^ the office rf the Cl^rf
perior Court of Wilkes County 
within 30 days from this date am 
answer or demur to the said com
plaint as required 1^ law or the

of Jnly^

purpose of forecloeing a tax certi 
ficate and sale of land), and the 
defendants will further take no
tice that they are required to ap
pear at the office of the Clerk o 
the Superior Court of Wilke 
County within 80 days from thir 
date and answer or demur to the 
said complaint as required by law 
or the plaintiff will apply to the 
court for the relief demanded in
said complaint.

This the 1st day of July, 1940. 
The platform generally will be ' g-l C. C. HAYES, C. S. C

the Superior Court of Wilkee 
Comity witiiin 80 days from this 
date and answer or demur , to tho 
said complaint as required by law 
or the plaintiff will apply to the 
court for the relief demanded in 
said complaint

8-1
This the 1st day of July. 19|j||^

C. C. HAYES, C. S.*!

a complete endorsement of the 
new deal domestic and foreign 
anti-war plank. But unless the 
“no war’’ declaration is clear and 
strong, Wheeler threatens to take 
the Issue to the convention floor.

The compulsory universal serv
ice plank also is giving the plat
form committee trouible. The 
Young Democratic Clubs of Amer
ica went on record yesterday 
through their national commit
tee for universal service for 
young men In the armed forces or 
in federal vocational fleld^.

Vlas YvegWriMlil Fight 
But the real fight of this con

vention doubtless will he over the 
vice presidential nomination. 
Byrnes’ name figures prominent
ly In speculation about this post. 
So does that of Speaker Bank- 
head. Federal Security Adminis
trator Paul V. McNutt is after It.

Wheeler forces, who had stead
fastly contended that their can
didate was running only for top 
place on the ticket, blossomed out 
last night In a splurge of activity 
in the vice presidential race.

“I don’t want the vice presi-

8ERV1CE BY PUBLICATION 
NOTICE

North Carolina—^Wilkes County:
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
Wilkes County versus W. C. 

Lowman and wife, Mrs. W. C. 
Lowmftn»

The defendants above name 
will take notice that an action en
titled as above has been commenc
ed in th Superior Court of Wilke? 
County, Worth <3aiolina, (for t’ 
purpose of foreclosing a tax certi
ficate and sale of land), and the 
defendants will further take notice 
that they are required to appear 
«t tha office of the Gerk of 
Supmrior Cowl of Wilkes County 
within 80 days from this date a: 
answer or doonr to the said c 
plaint as required by law or the 
plaintiff will apply to the court 
for the relief demanded in sa 
complaint.

This the 1st day of July, 1940 
8-1 C. C. HAYES, C. S. f

SERVICE BY PUBLICATION 
NOTICE

North Carobn»--Wilkea County:
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT 
Wilkes County versus Hlake 

Church and wife, Mrs. Blake 
Church.

The defendants above named 
will take notice that an action en
titled as above hag been comsnenc- 
ed in the Superior Court of Wilkes
County, North Carolina, (for th'-------- — _ .
.purpose of foreclosing a tax cert’ ! purpose of foreclosmg a tax cer^ 
ficate and sale of It^), and the ficate and sale of land), and the 
defendants will further take notice defendants will further take notice 
that they are required to appear, that they are ^nire^ to appear

SERVICE BY PUBLICATION _ 
NOTICE

North Carolina—Wilkes CounrtJL;^ 
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT'^ 
Wilkes County versus Belva 

CaUoway and husband, • "■ — 
Callovrayv.

The defendants above named 
will take notice than an action en
titled as above has been commenc
ed in the Superior Court of fFilkes 
County, North Carolina, (for the

at the office of the Gerk of the 
Superior Court of Wilkes County

at the office of the Clerk of the 
Superior Court of Wilkes County

within 30 days from ftis date ar within 80 days from this date and 
answer or demur to the said com— answer or demur to the said com
plaint as required by law or the plaint as required by law or tM 
plaintiff will apply to the court plaintiff will apply to tlm court 
for the relief demanded in said for the relief demanded in said 
complaint. ^ i complaint. , , ,

This the 1st day of July, 1940. | This the 1st day of July, 1940. 
8-1 C. C. HAYES, C. S. C. 8-1 C. C. HAYES, C. S. C.

SERVICE BY PUBUCATION 
NOTICE

North Carolina—Wilkes County: 
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT 
Wilkes County versus J. J. Car

ter and wife, Mrs. J. J. Carter.
nm defendanta above named 

will take notice th^t-an action en

SERVICE BY PUBLICATION 
NOTICE

North Carolina—Wilkes County:
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT 
Wilkes County versus M>-s. C 

M. Brooks and hugband, iC- M 
i Brooks. ,
I The defendants above named ‘

SERVICE BY PUBLICATION 
NOTICE

North Carolina—Wilkes County:
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT 
Wilkes County versus Dairy 

Lunch.
defendant above named wi|)

___ take notice that an action entHl^
titled as above has been com- as above has been com^n^ in 
meneed in the Superior Court of the Superior Court of Wilkes 
Wilkes County, North Carolina, County, North Carolina, (for the 
(for the purpose of foreclosing a purpose of foreclosing a tax catti- 
tax certificate and sale of 1» ficate and sale of land), and tte 
and the defendants will further defendant will further take notice 
take notice that they are required that it is requir^ to appear at 
to appear at the office of the the office of the Gerk of the Su- 
Clerk of the Superior Court of perior Court of Wilkes Countv 
Wilkes County within 30 day? i within 30 days from this date and 
from this date and answer or de anewer or demur to the said com- 
mur to the said complaint as re- plaint as retired by law or tte 
quired by law or the plaintiff v plaintiff will apply to the ooB^ 
apply to Oie court for the relief for the relief demanded in

dency,” Wheeler told the United | take notice than an action en» 
I'd rather be senator from titled as above has I>een commeBc*

{demanded in said complaint.
This the 1st day of July,

8-1 C, C. HAYES, C. S.

complaint.
This the 1st day of July, 1940. 

8-1 C. C. HAYES, C. S. C.

Press.
Montana
Senate.”

than preside over the

THE FRENCH IDEA OF HONOR
(Lenoir News-Topic)

After information was available regard
ing the desperate situation in which the 
French Army had been reduced, lack of 
man power and with only a few days sup
ply of ammunition left to its forces, 
abondonment of the Sfight was generally 
accepted as about the only thing the 
French could do to avoid amiihilation. 
The soldiers of the French army fought 
valiantly but they were overwhelmed and 
even the surrender of the militi.ry estab 
lishments could be understood 
emment however, could have avoided any 
solemn pact with its foes, retreating to Af
rica or fleeing to England.

It was generally expected the French 
government would take this course rather 
than to sign a pact which in effect com
pletely dissipates French democracy and 
paves the way for the formation of ano
ther Nazi state.

It was not expected however, that the 
French government although violating 
their solemn pact with England under 
duress, would even consent to such a dis
grace to its honor as to consign its fleet to 
Germany and Italy and even turn its guns 
upon a former ally in the effort to deliver 
the fleet.

If this is the French idea of “peace with 
honor” no further evidence is necessary .to 
convince any one ibat France unknowing
ly perhaps, has |for years, been under the 
influence of Nazi 6th columnists and that 
these forces have been woricing from wito- 
in with the same effectiren^ as toai 
wUcb'meant , rain to Norway, Denmark, 
Hbiand and Belgiam. .

House Passes 
Controversial 
Hatch Measure

Washington.—^The Hatch bill 
to curb political activity by cer
tain employees and limit cam
paign contributions and expendi
tures was passed by the House 
recently, 243 (o 122, after a 
long struggle which resurrected 
the measure from a committee 
pigeonhole.

The measure, endorsed b y 
President Roosevelt and Wendell 
WlUkle, the Republican presiden
tial nominee, will Impose these 
restriction's, among others, upon 

The gov- forthcoming campaign after 
enactment:

1. State and local employees 
whose salaries come wholly or In 
part from federal appropriations 
(highway workers, agricultural 
agents and many others) will he 
subject to the same prohibitions 
which the original Hatch act im
poses upon full-fledged federal 
employees.

2. Individual political contribu
tions will be limited to $5,000, 
and firms which receive any re
muneration from federal con
tracts may not contribute at all.

3. The political parties may 
spend no more than $3,000,000 
on their campaigns. (In 1936 the 
Republicans reported an outlay 
of $8,000,000 and the Demo
crats ^$5,000,000). 
i^.The measure, passed fcy the 
Senate on March-19./now returns 
there for action on House chang
es. Legislative action may he com
pleted tomorrow and the bill sent 
directly bo tho White House for 
President Eoesevelfa aignatnre.

Advocatae of tho moasnre beat 
ihacfc vlrtnaUy evory amendment 
ottered from tho floor except 
IHose by Repreeentatlvi Dempe«ri 
(b), N. K, Ho«m epon^ at tho 
locWetlOik 4>M of Dooafewoy’e a-

SERVICE BY PUBLICATION 
NOTICE

North Carolina—Wilkes Gmnty: 
IN THE SUPERIOR CX)URT 
Wilkes County versus Paul 

Trivette and wife, Mrs. Paul 
Trivette.

The defendants above named

______  , SERVICE BY PUBUCATION
ed in the Superior Court of Wilket | NOTICE
County, North Carolina, (for th< i North Carolina—Wilkes (bounty: 
purpose of foreclosing « tax | in THE SUPERIOR COURT 
ficate and sale of land), and th Wilkes County versus W. H 
defendants will further take no pykenton and v^e, Mrs. W. H 
tice that they are required to ap- pilkenton.
pear at the office of the Gerk ofi The defendants above named — 
the Superior Court of Wilke? .take notice that an action en- will take notice that an action en- 
Ckiunly within 30 davs from thi? titled aa above has been commenc- titled as above has been commenc- 
date and answer >r demur to the ej in the Superior Cou trof Wilkes ed in the Superior Coutr of Wilkes 
said complaint a- required by law County, North Carolina, (for the County, North Carolina, (for tee 
or the plaintiff will apply to the purpose of foreclosing a tax cer- purpose of foreclosing a tax certi- 
court for the relief demanded injtjfjgate and sale of land), and the ficate and sale of land), and the 
said complaint. defendants will further take no- defendants will further take notice

This the 1st day of July, 1940. I tice that they are required to ap- that they are required to apwar at 
C. C. HAYES, C. S. C. I pear at the office of the Gerk of the office of the Gerk of tee Sn-8-1

tlw Superior Court of Wilkes i perior Court of Wilkes County 
County within 30 days from this within 30 day? from this date and 

I date and answer or demur to the answer or demur to the said com-
SERVICE BY PUBLICATION

NOTICE
North Carolina—Wilkes County:

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
iWilkes County vereus W. ^-.loun'foT the "relief demoded in 

Shore and wife, Mrs. W. W. complaint 
Shore. 1 iTiis the 1st dav of July 1940.

The defendants above named q ^ HAYES, C. S. C
will take notice that an action en
titled aa above has been commenc
ed in the Superior Court of Wilkea 
County, North Carolina, (for the 
purpose of foreclosing a tax certi
ficate and sale of land), and the 
defendants will further take no
tice that they are required to ap
pear at,the office of the Gerk at 
the Superior Court of Wllkei 
<3onnty within 30 days from thii 
date and answer or demur to th» 
said complaint as required by Ian 
or. the plaintiff will apply to the 
court for the relief demanded ini 
said complaint.

This the 1st day of July, 1940,
8-1 C. C. HAYES. C. S. C

said complaint as requir^ by law plaint as required by law or t^ 
or the plaintiff will apply to, the | plaintiff will apply to the court

................................. " for the relief demanded m said
complaihti

Ihis the 1st day of July, 1940. 
8-1 C. C. HAYES, C. S. C.

SERVICE BY PUBLICATION 
NOTICE

North Carolina—Wilkes County:
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
Wilkes County versus ■ J. M. 

Powell and wife, Mrs. J. M. Pow
ell.

The defendants above named 
will take notice that an action en
titled' as above has been eomweae- 
ed in the Superior (Toort of 
County, North Carolina, (for ttia ! 
pnipow of foreclpsisg a ti|c cak- 
tifieate and sale of land), and tite 
defendants will further wte no
tice ^t they are required to ap^ I 
pear at the office of the Gerk of 
the Superior Court of Wfikea! 
County within 30 dan fromk tUx 
date and answir or damnr to the 
aaM epmriiaint oa hy law
or tiw' pfiS^f wffl ajr^ to the 
coot fot tim xdef demanded in 
•feS

l'/2%discount
On 1040 County Taxes 
Dotn^ Mwith Oi Jnly
B« sure to take advantage of ihia saving 

on your county taxes. Make payment 

at my office.

WHJCES CXXWnr ACCOUNTANT
iAer""r,

M.


